
VHIU MEETING.
The Whi? Committeeof Vigilance

snd Correspondence' for the! County cf

' Af fexl of a 'PeXdh Comtnodore
Most af our reader doubtless recoiled
that Edwin W. Moore resigned bis lieu-

tenancy in theU. S. Navy last summer,
to accept the command of the Texan Na-

tal service. This act of the quondam U.

6. Lieutenant was quite offensive to our
powers that be, and quite a sharp corres-respondenc- e

consequently occurred be

iSew Hanover, give notice that a meeting
of the friends of Whig principles, will be

holden at the Court House in Wilming-

ton, oil the evening of Thursday the 16th
d.jy .of January IS 10. Whigs from the
a c j o i n i n g Countks are respectfully in'vib

Tht Harribur rtorriinalion tts fiileti

the Indiana Whigs, with electricity.
They are making the most spirited prep
arations for their State Convention of thd
1 3th of January. We admire their ed;
thusiasm. They Cannot be too zealpos
in the support rof their glorious old Gor--;
ernor. Louis Journml.'

.
' luuijat

WHOLESALE .
PRICES CURRENT

AT WILMINGTON; K C

Carefully corrctd.
Naval Stokes- -

ed to attend. .

sidn, he says now what lie did. riot say then he
insinuates here what he did not on the ground.
We both shriok hands, and be" did not say that the
affair bad' twen settled to my discredit ; if he says
otherwise now, I should like him tp speak out. If
we are to have another- - outbreak, and-th- e gentle-
man is desirous of it it is not a matter to speak
of here. I am sorry it has been thought of .suffi-

cient importance to occupy the time and attention
of this Hoiise" these are private matters. If the
gentleman had called upon me. I would have ex-

plained to him my meaning : and if he had been
aggrieved by the use of the word " bully," I would
have told him that by that term I meant a political
champion. But if that gentleman undertakes to
be my lecturer in this Jlouse; we cannot both stay
here nor long in this world. I have no more to
say. '

After Mr. BrxrM finished his remarks
Mr. STANLY said, as he had been personall; ,.

referred to, he hoped he might have the privilege
of" saying a few words. And what I say, Mr.

Speaker, will depend upon the answer I receive to
a question I shall ask the member who has just ta-

ken his seat. I would ask him, sir, civilly, amd I

hope he will have no objection to giving a civil
answer, whether he intended to use the word bul-lv"

in an offensive sense, or merely as he said, as

Wilmington, Jn. 1. 1S40.

mously this day, Gen. Vm. l4enry Har-
rison of Ohio, was nominated a Candi-
date for the Presidency, and you a Candi-
date for the Vice Presidency ol the Unit-
ed States. ' , ' .

v The undersigned havethe honor to be,
with the highest respect,

Your ob't serv'is,
JOFIN OWEN, of N. Carolina, Chairman
ELISHA W. ALLEN, of Manx?,
JAMES WILSON, of New Hampshire,
ISAAC Ct BATES, of AlasJacl.useils,
JAMKS F. SIMMONS,;pf llhcrJe lsiand,
WILLIAM HENRY, of Verftiont,
CH AULES DAVIS, of Co:in.-c;icut- .

RQBER r C NIC HOLDS'; ofNew Ynrk.
EPHRAIM MARSH, of New Jersey.
RICJIARD MANSFIELD, of Delaware
J ANDREW SHULZE, of Pennsylvania
REVERDY JOHNSON, of Maryland,
JAMES W. PEGRAM. of Virginia,
THOMAS ME rCALrF, of Kentucky",

' JACOB BURNETT, of Ohio.
DOUGLASS McGUIRE, of Indiana,
G. MASON GRAHAM-- , of Louisiana,
T. C. TUPPER. of MissWij.; i.

WILLIAM II RUSSELL. ,f Missouri,
GEO, W RALPH, of Illinois,
HENRY W. HILLIARD. of Alabama,
GEO. C. BATES, of Michij-an- .

Iween Mr. Moore, and Mr. Secretary
Paulding

' "
Since then, we have heard nothing of

. ' . . 'w - '.i e ii

Virginia,. This State seems to be

alire to the importance M the principles

involved in the next Presidential contest.

The Whigs in the Lsgislatujt have cal-le- d

a Whig State Convention to meet id

Richmond on the 24th prox., for the

purpose of more eflTeclually organizing
the party, and of framing an electoral

ticket.

THE ACCEPTANCE.
Letter Jrovi the Committee to Gen. Harrison.

Harrisburg, 7th Dccembery 1839

To Gen: Vm. lien ry Harrison:
Sir: The 'undersigned, a committee

appoin'ed , by the National Democratic
Whig Convention, assembled nt Harris-bur- g

to nominate Candidates for the offi

ces. of President and Vjce 'resident of
the United States, have the honor to in-

form you thai, by a resolution of that body,
passed unanimously this., day, you were
nominated'a Candidate for the Presiden-
cy, and the Hon John Tyler of Virginia,
a candidate for the Vice Presidency of the

Froni the London Courier.

Mr. Moore, nttl ve met withjne Joiiow- - The singular. fortune of the-- family of

S.ixe"Coburjz are the" extraordinary anding pararapfy in one of our exchanges.
" We learn from the New York Jour- -

Turp't. soft, in the watefj
ler 'jaire!,

Tar do do do
Pitch at the Stills,
Rosio, do
Spirits Turpcntinf , do gal.

arnisli. do - do.
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Commodore in the Texan navy, and com-wand- er

of the Brig Colorac'o, now at ih.it

wonderful incidents of this age. The do
mSiin of Cobifrg, the patrimonial estate of
the present dukl, the eldest. ol the family,'
and brother of Leopold, was a very small
prjincipalily ; the net revenue did not ex-

ceed 700 per annum. Of course, upon
such an inco-ne- , he family pride was dif
ficjult'to support, and the means of edu'
cation for fhe younger branches extreme-
ly! restricted. On account of the small- -

was arresieu on ,i urauav u

Lumukr , ;
Pitch Tine boards and Scantling sawed at tbtt

Steam Mills, per M. 13
R. Lumber, wide Boards, 7 7 M

Flooring do. 0 9 lt
' Scantling 5 dull

Timber, " " - - 4 - - :

' ' 'SrivL-s- - -

. . . i . i .

States authorities in. mat cuyv anu neiu io

bail in me sum oi suuu, io uunri u

' N?re of having enlisted men in that

a champion in deliate." I did not distinctly un-

derstand him upon this point.
. Mr. Bisim saidshe had already explained what

he meant, and had .no objection to giving a civil
answer to a civil question. And he said he should
not repeat what he had stated, and that he never

Gov.
, Tyler s Reply.

Williamsburg, (Va.) Dec. 16,1539
'Gentlemen :

ness of the means, none ol the lamily
co'uld venture an appearance at court at
Vienna, save the du'U, and he rarely.
The portion of the inheritance of Gotha- -

V. O. Ilhd. rough, in the water, par M none.
do do dressed, on the wiiarf, 35 .

do .do Sbf. rough-, dresaed, IS 96
R. O. Hhd. rougli, in the water, T It
Do. do. staves country. di-cr- 2 IX'
Jo do dressed, on the wharf,

he Texan navy or army. Hu-

ghes, a butcher1 in Fulton market,

vnjamin VV. Benson, a tailor, and Ro
considered his colleague a bully in any way.j

'The nomination which, as the organs Mr. Stan lv proceeded. Mr. Speaker, inj what

bert Toltord ai.d J.imts Jackson, water Heading, W, O. ilhdrougli lu me -nfthe bte Ilarrburg: Uoi.vetition. .indecorous lan?u. . Soltrespcct. and respect for
ha ve communiCiled to nit-- , is accepted

; the House ? tviu prevent my doing so. When I
with a sensibility creatly - augmented by 'came here, sir, a little more than two years ago, I

the fact, that whilst it is a rfSuil in no way brought with me the determination to be civil and.. k.. ..... ii i v niiunrlurl w courteous to pvprv member of the House. I resolv- -

man, were also arrested, 'charged vvji--

the same offence, and all held to bail in

the similar-sum- s of $ 1000 each.

United States. -

The undersigned have the honor to be,
with the highest'respect,

Yur ot.'t serv'ts,,
JOHN OWEN of North Carolina, Chairman. '

ELISHA W. A1LEN of Maine. r
JAMES WILSON of Nev Hampshire. .

ISAAC C. BATES of Massachusetts.
JAMES F. SIMMONS of Khde Island.
WILLIAM HENRY of Vermont.
CHALES DAVIS of Connecticut.
ROBERT C. NICHOLAS of New York.
EPHRAIM MARSH of New Jersey.
RICHARD MANSFIELD of Delaware.
J. ANDREW SHULTZE of Pennsylvania.
REVERDY JOHNSON of Maryland.

Altenbotirfir, wtiicn came to mm, great. y

improved his standing and extended his
possessions, an inheritance which would
rio,t so readily have been conceded to him
but from the powerful alliance and coun-

tenance of this' country ".through Leopold.
Tne territory 'of Coburg and Gotha may
belestim ied, to contain together. 1 60 000
souls. The revenue is stated at 100.000.
nrr annum, from which-wa- to be deduct
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3 314
the unanimous concurrence of that en- - ed never to be guilty pf using ; ofienavc language,

Shingles, M. '

Cotton, 100 lbs.
Cotton Bagoiso, dull,
BaLe HoPK.dull, '
Floch, Fayetieville, per Bbl.

'" : Canol, scurea,
Rice, per 100 4bs.
Tobacco, leaf, 'Merchantable,
do do Refuse,

unless provoked. I have acted up to this resoLvc
?r3r Mr. Grundy. We have just learn- -

lightened and patriotic hody. To have
that of then i y name assoriaied .with,

eininent Patriot who is put in nomina-
tion for the first office, is of itself regard-
ed by me ns no ordinary honor. His'

Corn, per bushel,
Hay. ner Cwt.

0 s&
7 a 67 l -

1 1

75 -

cd the secret ot iir. .urunny s coiisiuu,

, lional hfs consequent trip to

Nashville, resignation and

It seems that he (Mr. G j belongs o the

Calhoun faction, and that Mr. Benton,

consequently, would have objected to his

Peas, black ened, crce, -JAMES W. PEGRAM of Virginia.
THOMAS METCALF of Kentucky.

Although I came determined to cultivate social re-

lations with all gentlompn, I soon perceived the
necessity of avoiding all intercourse with the indi-du- al

who has just taken his seat. Never before,
Mr. Spsaker, have I met a North Ca-olini- ari frqm
home that I did not feel my heart yearn towards
hira-a- s to a brother. No matter if we had been
foes at home abroad I could not look upon him
as an enemy. But, sir, shortly after my- arrival
here, I warned my colleagues not to introduce me
to this individual. I have never looked upon him
and thought of my native State that I did not feel

ashamed.

(nT ri' Common. U8
! JACOB BURNETT of Ohio.

ed the interest of the. debt or.. mnrttra?e
upon the property amountinJot4G5, 000.
which taking- tbe'rale at Si.x'per cent., not
i high rate for Gei many, will.be an
annual charge of 27, S40. The dutchy
is rated to famish a coijtinqent of S00,

men to the Germ inic Confederation. At

lons an-- d fnithlul services to the country,
i) the coancit-boar- d and in the field, have
won for him a distinguished name in his
tor v." and furnish t,he surest' guarantee that
should he be elevated by the popular
voice to the chief Executive office, his
ad. Ministration of govern mffntal affairs
will he just, and prudent, and wise. With
the Constitution for his L'U'jde, and the
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taking his seat as Senator under the. cir-

cumstances of the case. Mr. Grundy heard

this, and the cunning noId fox slips off to"

Nashtille, bee o meg a bona fide. Tehnes- -

Ground.. .do
Wiiite Beans,
Tallow, lb.
Be ks- Wax,' do
Halon, ho2S round,
L.Min,- . f
Hams, do
Salt, coarse,
' Livt-c'p- l sack roand,
Li.vk, Cask
I'ork.Mcss bbl.
Prime, do

ik, Frrsh, --

lKKr, l'miie, bbf;

The Speaker here interposed, and said he had
permitted the gentlemen from Maryland to make

the "time of his seieciion by the Princess
Charlotte, Leopold was a simple major in

j

the. Austrian service, and his whole,
means and prospective expecta'ion center- - :

DOUGLASS McGUIRE of Indiana.
G. MASON GRAHAM of Louisiana.
T. C TUPPER of Mississippi.
WILLIAM H. RUSSELL of Missouri. . .

GEO. W. RALPH of Illinois.
HENRY W. HILLIARD of Alabama.
GEO. C. BATES of Michigan. .

yGcn liar risori $ Reply.

North Be.yd, 19th Dec, 1839.

Gentlemen :

1 have the honor'to acknow-
ledge the receipt of your letter from Har
rishiir.or of the 7th. instant.

18
yv'"ow'"w"" V" .' ( a statement dv tne indulgence oi tne nouse, oui

good of his country his onlyvaim, I doubt that the debate must not proceed in this way,
not. but that his exertions would be ex- -

, M taxit said : As I have been referred to, ed in his profession. His fise led to, and J

was the prelude of that nfthe whole famf-- 1

14 a r--b
5 1- -

ia ooclusiveU-- directed to uphold the one, and T want to sav but a few words in relation to my
c

re
45
60

seean, and is re elected altena manner and

form which leaves no room for the cavih

icr of Missouri to found opposition on.

Our friend pALF.s commenced the pub-

lication of his semi-weekl- y Register
on the 1st inst. and expresses' hfs determi-

nation to continue it so long as he can do

so without loss a contingency which we

hrinp'trinv never oeeor. His oaner has

ly. His sister became Ouchess ol Kent
adopted, like himself, into the royal (ami
ly of England, ana of course, if not.qqeen
mother, mother of the queen. Leopold

do
5I.

to advance the other. The friend and

supporter of Jefferson,- - of Madison
and .Monroe, and the immediate descend-
ant of a siirner of the Declaration' of In-

dependence, can he none other than true
to hisearly Republican Creed, and the de

Fresh, r lb. .

n. c. man.
. Sperm,'
Oil, common,, whale,

'
Sl'MMKB.
W INT Kit,
SlMKITSj N. B. Ul'M.

8
eo
M

nono.
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hiinseltis vinsr of Belgium! one nepliew,However objertionable in thf opinions
. .i r 1 I " I.I Ferdinand, Kmij Consorf of Porluo-n- l ; tof many or our fenovr rmzens may Deine

mode of 'selecting a candidate for the. two.

self ; I will rclieve the speaker from any embarrass-
ment, and will endeavor not to transgress the rules.
I will make but" one remark more, sir. At the last
session of Congress I came into collision with that-individu-

and applied to him, personally, the most
grossly oflicfisive epithets. He made a direct, un-

equivocal threat that he would have satisfaction.
I w'aited, patiently, to hear from him but, sir, I

have never heard a word from him since that day.
If, therefore, sir, I had heard the remarks which he
says he made. I could not and should not have taken
the least notice of him.

The Speaker again interfered.
Mr. Stanit said, Mr. Speaker, I shall nbt con-

descend to the use of offensive language I will

voted advocate of free principles and ol
highest offices of the . Government by a4. iar

anu a iniru Decome riiin;ouuiisim ui
sovereign Quen of Great Britain. Ne-

ver hefore perhaps, in so iri a space of

49
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Am. LSlN,
Ai'i'f-- Brandt,
"Whiskky,
Soap, brown,
Si; oak, brown,

42
a

ioretail.certain1)' strengthened its claims to pub-

lic patrbnage. arid it will be a burning
U" 1 Kt U Cm I.ivuJf 1 tr t? rrif vr -- t nef- -

time, dad a family .attain fortunes so mag

popular rights.
I have Jhe honor to be gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,
JOHN TYLER.

J.ohn Owen, Esq ,
'

and others of the Committee.

E3r We have no room for comments.

nificent, without deeds of arfjns or services
ofjany public nature. .

. el.'

General Convention, the peculiar cirvrurn

stances in which the parly opposed to the
present Administration were placed, seem
to.baye left them no alternative to secure
thai unity of action so necessary to their
success. The number of States represent-VdandArT- e

exalted characters of the Del-legate- s

to whom the-delica- te iask nomi

bona.I,
. aiiaiiic ii uic .. . . j ,

E mitted to languish from a lack of support
I I ';- -

'

onlv reneat. that, after mv remarks of the last ses- - "In tlie midst of life we ard'in death "
H

Coffee,
Molasses,
M ACKKKF.L,

do
do

CllEESK,
3 UTTER t

AVbon.
,Oak,

reion being unanswered, I cannot notice any thing

No. a,
No. 3,
lb. V

Ash,

'D I E D

Done.
0 Bit

10 14
1 16 &
soo
4 4

1 7ft

The Senate oi lxa nas rriusru w con-fir- m

the nomination of Mr. Dunlap jis
mmistei plenipotentionary to the United

v. .1 51.SHARP WORDS. 1

j In this Town on "the 2d inst, ' Anna Ilattndgc, ;nating a candidate was comm.'.Uerji teaytnp;
no room to doubt that their decision Was

from that quarter. . I have said this mucn mat mj
conduct 'may be understood.

Afftr?Mrr Sriis'ir sat down, Mr. Bvxlmi said

Bam1E..- - - ...
'

.

Mr8TAjrix said to Mr. BrxUJLtliatJie was a
beggar for hwlife and for what of charaetefTTeTiiiJ

infant daughter of Mr U. tl. upaicy, ageu two,
yeiars and nine months. .' . . t PTn EtStates, i

The Ir.iliencer of the 4t(i contains
a report of a passage at arms, beAwen'the
chivalrous C!av and the camele.on Serial

in nreordance with i he wishes of the ma
sine.little at marketTufpenline-ytr- fjority of their constititents, I accept with

efc'
1or from South Carolina, whicji grew out jgrantude lne nomination which, mobe-dienc- e

to a resolution or the Convention, Mr. Htvitm made some renlv, the terms of lOUT OF WILSGTOS.
The Mails. The.extreme irregtilari-T- v

of the maifTis such that we are preclud-rr- d

from giving our readers news from

Washington and elsewhere'.

--though sales hati Remle t JM"r.
fevinfTV acant up1r b6 PJUdaurwhich wefeT not heard distinctly by the reporter.

This unpleasant conversation here ended- -you hae done me, gentlemen, the honor AUUI VKU.ij -

Jan. 4. 1to co mm ii incite.
But however high I may value this Brig Only Son, Blanchard, Hvanna, to Master

Bfig Charles Hammond, Talbbt, New York, toevidence of the aUachment and confidence
of so large a portion ot my el law citizens. Birry &. Bryant: ; .

fe i

ger-Jwh- ich iflbc jh course s Z, V l.
not drriretl btindantly;

a t d p itcd. cargo of North Weatcwa m to-d- ay

part sold at GO cents cash.
St-abunda- nt-and two carfoea reported

bel; ; r.vr-Abond- .nt. Mills raa- -

Brig Mohegan, IS orris, 1 liormiston, to uarry. cv
1 musi beo vou to believe, gentlemen, that Bryant. ':. J

of a resolution introduced' by Mr. Cal-

houn, to cede the public lands to the

States in which they: are 'respectively si-

tuated. During this collision Mr. Cal-

houn said; " that it .gave him plensure to

say that the best part of the measures of

the present Chief Magistrate were ap-

proved by him, and he-was- happy of the

opportunity of making these declarations "

In the Elouseof Representatives on the

same day the following, is a part of the

no ontvis more thorpuyhlf convinced than

DUTIES. It will be remembered

that a. further reduction of ten pes ,cent

from duties upon imported articles took

placeou the 1st irtst. , - .

M r an d Mrs Webs rr.R came out

passengeri in ;he Mediator.

Brig Amaranth, McNear, Charleston, to Barr- -I am, that in selecting n retired anI
individual lo be their candi & 'Bryant. - - I

From the Richmond Whig. r

We have u pretty distinct intimation in
thf inquirer, through its Washington
Correspondent, that the Administration
does not intend to pass any law this, ses-

sion for thecollecting and safe keeping of
the public money. The game js, that
under prttence that the Admiiiistration
party canno agree upon, the details ol

anv measure, no act will be passed. The
effec t of this will be, to leave the public
mnnev nt the discretion f the Executive,

date, the Convention were influenced by Brig Francis Louisa, W ebb, Martinique, to luck- -

inson & Morris. I "

circumstances often occurrinir in popular

Lutnbsr afdy to supply orders to any extent.

sale there bein- - little demand.
Stavcs.-- W O. plenty for l"WJ

d, maiid small-fur-o- ther qualities

Sl'V.ir) plenty and of good quality.

Domestic Spirits not in much quantity sal

Brig Belle, Powell, St. Johnsto W. H. Lippitt.
Brig Grand Turk, Nichols", Matanzas, to Dicktoset aside the higher claims

of other citizens, although founded upon inson Vfc Morris. . I
Brig CUnton, Cole, Giaudaloue, to Dickinson &

' ''-.-MiSrris.
the possession of the most .distinguished
talents and the perfomance of the most

eminent services to their country, united

From the'National Intelligencer
. THE ANNUAL TRASURY REPORT".

The. annual Report of the Secretary of
the Treasury to Congress is published in
ihe last number of the fjlobe, filling; eight
'columns, a space which we cannot at pre-

sent Miare for it. . j

ttr nrrr TmIII.. Pnttpr. Kifi!rston. Jamaica, to
where it has been, with the exception of

a - r 1
I ' ions.Dickinson & Morris. I .

at V.vu nuota' ,

debate,
Mr. BYNUM said he hoped the gentleman from

Pennsylvania would give way for a moment. He
then said he had not distinctly heard the gentleman
from Maryland (Mr. Jexnifeii) in the remarks

he had made in reference to" himself.. As to
the language reported in the. Globe, it was his lan-o-n- P.

or substantially so; and he was responsible

to every other qaaluy nc-essar-
y to ine Cotton Ciies tn - Xr J- -fechr. Eliza Jane, Lee, New fork, to Dickinsona very brief interval, since general Jack-

son wrested it from the custody of the law
in 1 833. The Administration not having

Ar. Mnrne. I n tnp.il nSL.in 1'dlHUUC U Oil )Clli;i i
- -discharge ol the onties oi .umer Magis

irate of this great Republic. iic y f- i-
- . . . . , v. vices troin every quww. . .

ry .pokeShip Ohio ot hiladpnia, bound irom j in traue a if effscted by a pc.w- -

The most important points, in this do Orleans to Philadelnhia. ssue ha maioritv in the House of Reprcsen- - ovir the commercial intere.t of the cwnlryj It may perhaps be expected that i should
embrace this occasion to declare the prin- - for it, both in the House and outrff it. When taljves as wj enable it .to legalize this

. . . . . ' .i - i i i i "i 1,: C illiKrollir rloart with I
"Money never was carcer.cument are oi course,

First, the state of the Treasury. On
this head: the" available balance of ino- -

rinles onan wnirh the Administration win i using u, ne nau , monstrous usurpationtlie State Rights
1 r ... ,. .. . I .1 lr.on I .nill5iariR- - I V r.lIAKLA.U. wentlemerffrom Georgia beinr; in the waybe conducted, if the rtsot my tnenos v - o :j

by the gentleman from Maryland, (Mr. W. Cost
i'resrcenlial; i Uliair . , , , faK o ntipmn from' Newney in th Treasury on the, 3 1st of De- - of such a consymmatioy the Tories willto pla'ce me in, ihe

I . - JOHSSUJ,! Lr '" uunuia'.iv "

Iliies of freiphh hence to .ortkern Prtt.
Naval Stores, 45 u 50 cent per baud.
Rice, 18 cts. per hundred..-Cotton-

S 1 25 a 9 1 50, per bal.
Lumber, $ 7. 8 8 per M.- - -

Flaxseed, per cask, S 1 25- - '

. jSchr. Mary, Goold, Charlesto, to Dickinson &
MOrris. .

'
1 I

pchr. Laroy, Ober, Npw York, to Dickinson &
Morris. . ' ; 1 '

SchT. Norway, Gilpatrick, Charleston, to Dick-

inson & Morris. . i ,

Schr. Virginia, Snow, Charleston, to C.-.C- Stow.

..
" ' 7, .

-
.

BrigPinta, Purrington, 8t. Idjirts, to Master.
Brig Hiram, Chandler, from -- New Orleans, Toi

so manoeuvre as to defeat any low4H(iUIU prove suL-rt-jvaiui- u"- - uu,, ... . y0rk (Mr. Hoffman, ) ana ny tne muiuiiw uumcembr, 1839,'' is sttted at l,oot),d4.
" Secondly, the amount of monevs esti had not The correspondent of the Enquirera letter to-th- e Bon, Harmer Denny., and j Xorth Carolina, (Mr. Stanly.) He

in antlhnr.to the Hon She rrod Williams, looked upon the character of the debate as, au&u--;rrtmed to be :iecssary for the service of saysi. ,.i.. Trcnnallv innltincr. He did not, ln--
Kth nf whir.h have be-n'ma- public, giv

"It is somewhat doubtful whether athe next yar. These are estimateu to
amount to "at least 83 1.152.1 06. of which

majority of Congress can be brought to
it is computed that 820,000.000 'will be

' -- :. Notice.- -
WRIGHT Sl SAV AGS, har- -

ine-- concluded to close their uusineo, ofie-fo- r

sle in faforable terms their stpek of 4

GOODLS' s I ;

expended wilhm that year for ordmarv

deed, know at the time, whether it was the inten-

tion of either of the gentlemen to act toward him
in that way, but they had certainly grossly mis-

represented him.
Let him say to the gentleman from Maryland

(Mr. Jennifer) that, ever since the memorable

7th of June, 1836, his conduct toward that gentle-

man had been-th- e same as that of the gentleman

en mv views at some length of the char-

acter 'and e.f.ent'of the povvnrs Vested by

the Cmisiitution in thf, President, I con-

sider it unnecessary, to repeat ihem here.
I deem it,' however, gentlemen, proper

at this time to renew ihe-assuran- here
r

purposes.of two uuUionsandiihree-ounh- s

asrree on any specific '.lorrii or any
bill which the Administration party will
introduce, for the collection, safe-keepinp- ;,

and.disbufsement of the public reveriiie."

" The Administration members Avill

probably divide on the details of the mea- -

more, including the redemption ot 1 rea
surv Notes" or retail. Mercr..- - f-

--

Thirdly, to trieet this expenditure, the

Bng Ann Eliza L. Scates, (rom Turks Island,

to Dickensori & Morris.
. Schr. Bow editch, Jordan, from Gaudaloupelo

Dickinson & Morris. . -

Brig Argali,,Choate, from Havana to G. Potter.
j'. CLEAREDi

'
'

' 1 '
'

Schr. Premier, Jarvis, Charleston, by
'

C. C. Stow.
r '

Scr Exchange,T.eeborn, Njtw York by C. C.

toward himself; be had never volunteered,, either coui.iry and chers.may find ,tto ineu..ugjGOODS.,y;Jc to ca)l and examine tfcf
pyrchusin elsewhere. ' i.J. . .v . .iv. Xrm either oj

tofore frequently made, that should l De

elected to thr PresideQcy, I Will under no
circumstances consent to be a candidate
for a second term. '

Wiih the highest consideration,, gentlp- -
..i'::n,f,nn. are reatiested tor call lM -

customs, land sales, and miscellaneous
services aire esliinated to amount within

'. ihf year to $18,600,000, and, with the
balance estimated to be in the Treasury on
iJbcf 1st January.1 1840 to constitutr the
sum of 820.156,385, as "the efficient

r ll irilll .

in the House 6r out of it to. disturb or interiere
with that gentlbrnan, .There were others in the

House with' whom he found himself on the same

terms. He considered it as the duty of a gentle-

man, when he had had a difficulty .
with anotner,

and that dimcultv had been settled, not to be for-

ward t6 re-op- en the door for another difficulty, un-

less he was disposed to act the part of a bully.

January iw,
Stow. - . S

. . it

sure.
And again: " Should Congress (Which

every pirio! will deprecate) refuse to do

nny thing on the great question, of.

the Executive Department, in
the exercise of its discretionary powers,
must provide ichdl safeguards it can for

mnn, for yo arselves and those you repre- -

iBrig Hillespent, Randall, for Martinique, by

.fYOlN T PLE AdANT U?? I
ent,

I am, vour fellow citizen,
- "

W. H. H A III! i SON
Dickinson & Morris., .j f

iSchr. Canary, Cozens, for Martinique by Dick
about . .....

ihe N. E. River containing .j.lAe safe ketpvtg oj tne public money.
. - - i iTo the Hon. John-Owe- n of North Caro

Phe ' Administration members win oi

ineans" for 1840. , ; .
Fourthly, the amount of imports and

exports. ' The amount of Exports for th-yea- r

ending September 30. 1839, is esti
mated to have been 81 18.357,000. being
an exresn over those of 1838 of $9,872.-3S8- -

Of the .vhole exports, only .81
were of foreign origin The

He had alwavs abstaineu irom b.. .

y ith that gentleman, and had been chtded for it by

a member on that floor; but 'he . had conceived it

his duty as a gentleman to avoid further intercourse;

and, therefore, when the gentleman from Maryland

had indulged in remarks, however keen and cut-tin- s,

he had not noticed them, on the ground of
.u. ..u..:,;r,.lions hatween the gentleman and

tovide on the details of the measure,' w
lina. Chairman ; EUsha .W. Allen of

Maine, James j Wiison of Newhan.p-sbire- ,

Isaac C Bales of Massachusetts,

1O00 o -- v- .

ith the STOCK thereon, if required.
' -- ALSO. .A .

The'MlLLlaCi LANP3 neirM- -tneoive this "discretionary power to
"

Executive ! ' -

- v , . ,h8 M ?sorfboro' -- Sound.
- If Hie auove pruu.i - . . - ermraA :Imoorts lor the same neridu are estimated

mm. mm mbbvw -

day of ihe Cfouniy Court;
at Auction. -

OFFICIAL.. THEASURY NOTES.
Treasury Department.

Jannary 1, 1840.

A ninn nt o fTreasurv NotS issaed riin

himself--not that he deemed such remarks wor-

thy of notice.' And lie appealed to every .gentle-ma-n

here present whether such wa not he&to be

the proper course for one in those circumstances.

And, in confirmation that he was correct in this,

thP Gentleman had here avowed it to have been his

Jan. "10, 18IO

to liave amounted to about 8157.700,000.
Keinq an excess to the largi extent of
843,892.356 over those during the
vious year. .

inson 6c Morris.V I '
"

fe'ehr. Eliza J-- ne, Lee, for New York, by Dick-

inson &. Morris. .
- MEMORANDA

Bg. Charles' Hammond, on Sunday 53th tilt,

about 20 miles east of Cape Fear, fell in vim the

wreck of a yesseL, bottdm up, painted green, iron

rudder braces, rudder gone ; could see no signs of

her having been ashore, appeared to be a vessel

about 140 or 150 ton. .

j Lit of Vessel.-- , " left at Matanzas bj
15 ri Grand Turk. .

Biley, Hamburg, uncer

tain.arrived 16th Dec.
I lluinmin- -' bird, Godfrey, Halifax, for

do. to Tall in 3 day.
VUr,a.n, Tuill, IIalfa,ur.do. load- -

,n
Const! tulion, Vinsio PlnladelpHia,

A iniinistrator otlcc.
der the provisions of the acts of 12th of

rnHF. Subscnoer at uwcuwi:

James F. Siminous of-- ' Rhode Island,
William Henry, of Vermont, Charles
Davis of Connecticut, Robeit C. Nich
olas of.New.Yorlf. Epbrim Marsh of

New Jersey, Jlichard Mansfield of: Del-

aware, "J. Andrew Sc huize of Pennsyl
vania,' Reverdy Jihnson of iaryland,
James W. Pejram of Virginia, Thom-
as Metcalf of Kentucky, Jacob Burnett
of Ohio. Don o lass Me-Gui- re of Indiana,
G. Mnsjn Graham of Louisiana. T.C-Tuppero- f

Mississippi. W. H. Russell
ofMissouri, Geo. W. Ralph cf Illinois,
Henry W. Milliard of AUbama, Geo.

i C. Bates ol Michigan'.

. i r.imiv r .nun: nwwnt.ihor. '21st ol A I a.v.. ioocf pown course toward Mr. B. Cut, the other, day,

that gentleman had got up and grossly misrepre-

sented him and his motives. The remarks, indeed,
j- - Hlno-- hut rather so. It .was

10J3. V - . J iMIf M( MBank Default -- The Loui.sianian says
the U- - S. Attorney has consented to waive 2d Match, 1836. S19,567,0bu 22

Of ihi amount, there has i

n- qua ineu ""-- T nlV rfM-U- ,

the estate of Koberi a. -- T",;7; M
the lOU against the Agricultural Bank, ,,,e, nonce o anp.been adeemed 16,808,750; 92

were noi mretu uikila,
(said Mr B.) what I had not expected, but still I

and ifVaccord.ng to the usual
find no fault with it;of Mississippi, for tlie recovery of S600 io niunc - - . iKm I,

in. esx-- vc wclaims againstcourtesy of the House, 1 had ueen i permuuru , .--

000 due to the Government, and for Len'vini; the atirount oui-- . Qr ucr . Krlaw rcxiuireu, M. McKAY. 'OA82.753.333which the directors had become personal i standing, 206-3t- p.

swer, I- - should have aonc .- -j

to in a strain of
self to have been replied

; and!, when the debate was concluded

ivhem "the bullies- - or champions in debate
.Dec. 13, JS39.LEVI WOODBURY. Hibernia, Ilafiimond,PortlanIt just ar-

rived. . - '- -

Brl" Baltic, Oood, Portland, uncer- -Secretary of the Treasury.
Just; Ieccivea., - :much the unng. i useait is pretty --same

th. two terras in the same sense had con
BAGS Prime RiO COlrUt. -50cluded thcirTUtack, I would have vindicated ' my- -

45 Barrett N. York PORK oEEF

From the Committee to Gov. Tyler.
Hariusburg, 7ih Dec. 1839. '

To Gov. John Tyler :

Sir: The unriersign.ed. a committee np
nninted ht'lhe National Demoerntie. WhiL

course, and shown me .iiHr...... -

tam. wit" cauie anu nuw.... .
ng Brutus, Lofinj;, Pot lland,'- - uncer-

tain, waitm; ca'ro. .

Bii- - Talmad--e, Wait, Portland, dis- -

ly responsible, the Bank, lurhishin bills
receivable for aoraeihiug like the amount
odhedebt. i ,

Traelt. At the annual meeting of the

New Yrtrk. Tract gocirty twenty-fiv- e hun

drtd dollars were subscribed.

About one half of Yazoo City, Miss.
vas destroyed by fire on the 8th

25 lialf Barrels lUAvrvr.iw, r . . .

40 Bl$ and HalvesVt Canal FLOUR

. Reshipment oj' British Goods.---T- he

New York Staf"Says : Gre;.t qtiantiiies
of goods; on consignmeni to various hou-

ses are in the progress of transshipment
Liverpool from ew York. This is the

sure mode of decreasing our foreign debt,

and relieves the country irom the excess

of importations
! " ' .

75 Brls Fayette FLOUU, v . ,

land-tha- t he had misunoersiouu u, uou

sehteJ me. My opinion rather was, that Aey had

misuKderkooa mcv As to 'the gentleman Jej,.-Ek- Vl

he m -- the House atdid not know that was

the iirae- -in mV remarks I had not him in my eye.
lw means to lnsmuate m relerr--

Convention, assembled at Harrishur? to n,; l inn V.lton. Bath, tust arnveil,
nominate Candidates Jor the offices, of BROWN &fDEROETliavin? been on fehore on Orange' keys.U t

Dec. 27, 183.President and Vice President of the U
Qtol... t.w ,nnn, IA 'nfnrrrv lU.I

i cannoi wu ..
hxnc ; but ,f he.means Ucertin,day-- o

ing to a
honor thatoc- -

part ol tiecK anaoinc
by a resolution Of that body, passed unani-- 1 insinuate that I 16t a particle of on


